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Tractor Test Museum
Committee Minutes
4/21/95
Present: Splinter, Leviticus, Fenster , Hermann, Hoffman
Comm it tee meeting started at 11:00 a .m .
Chair updated Lawrence Hermann on the committee activities.
According to universi ty policy, committee members can work on renovation
projects. McKay, a potential museum committee member, is a building cont r actor.
Splinter will contact McKay about renovating the roof with assistance from other
committee members.
The support from Hitchcock Foundation for $15,000 has been received.
Ageless Iron, the antique tractor show in Iowa, is on schedule. The museum and
Tractor Test will probably have some displays. Larsen is going.
Andy Goodman is a potential new committee member.
Need to send separate meeting notices to committee m embers because two many
m embers do not n ote the next meeting from minutes of the previous meeting.
May be able to u se remainder of funds to renova te a 1925 Ford pickup for
exhibit ion in our renovated museum. Splinter will check on expenditure of funds .
Hoffman was asked to contact Tom Johnson about entrance to museum and the
removal of la rge t rees and to replant and re-landscape.
The n ext sched u led meeting will be June 15, 10-12:00 in 225 L.W. Chase
Hall. A separa te reminder will be sent.
